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THE PASSING

OF A WELL-KNOW- N

CITIZEN

The Late Winfield E. Scott Laid
to Rest at His Late Home in

Pacific Junction.

Tin' follow ing taken f r n i I

(it iini( Tribune gives an ac-

count of llit- - funeral i.f tin- - late
iiilif-Ii- l F. Scott, a n of Lafe

Scott, who a few inili-- s

south if this i i I
. ami Ihe de-

cease,) young man wi ll ami
favorably k n : i in this city,
where he was a frequent vi-it- or.

ami tin- - many friends nf 1 1 fam-
ily li. ii- - will join in extending lln
if(-.- . v sympathy In tin- - family of
Hie unfortunate vming- man:

All Pacific Junction mourns the
death i.f llii'ir former respected
yniiiiLr rilii'ii. "

: i 1 4 1 1". Scott.
We m.li-i- l in Monday's paper

lln- - death nf Wuili.'l.l II. M-.-l- t at
I In- - Jen n if I Ii 1 1 f m i - i i hospital at
Council Finn's, wh-'i- f In' went for
treatment la- -t Wednesday. I'cw
lln.!i-I- il thai Win Scott was so
-- I i his. anil everyone linn'i for
a speedy recovery. Those win
iitil him at I h hospital noted

that Mr. Sr. .11 did m-- t realize the
f!inii- - nature nf his trouble or

if In- - iliii !in word rami' from him
indicating as much. While wufk-iti- v:

at thf flfaliii 'if received a
iiMii-- f upon thf Ii - wiiifh hail
I i'i i i I 1 'i I him for many veais. llf
became i ill lhat an perat h m

ilfculfil UfM. if.it thf hliii'il
I k i - : i r u which had set in was
t.'.i mm h lii- - liis -- tifiiitli ami
death called him early Monday
iiinininu'.

Tin citizens nf Pacific June-tii- "i

could scarcely believe thf
iifw. Ili body was brought to
I In' . I ii ml i mi i.;i I iif-'ia- y anil lay
in slate in Ihf hiiiiif nf his si-- if

r. .Mrs. It . .1. S.'llf is. until W.'il-m-d- ay

niii.it. .t 1 ::!n . m. lh"
hmiy was borne . tin M. F.
i hun h ami thf funeral discourse
wa !! iv fi'f .1 by Rev. 1'.. I'.. O -
lifll nf Oh'llVVod. Following the

r if thf 1 mIv was taken tn Ihf
; If n w i i n ffiiiftfiy fnp burial.

l.M'iy business ImiiM' i i Pacific
.1 iiiii't i.'ii il'-- fi during- lln fun-
eral hours mi! nf fi.r Ihf
liffi-a-fil- . .Mayor (iImhi ;i

request that flVffl ami
aif 1 i ft 1 .

II i lln- - univeisial opinion lhat
in thf ih-al- nf Mr. Scott pacific
.1 ii net i mi lias n- -t a good rilifii.
Tlif llnwi'i-- which in profusion
c.f.i'ii il thf iifspnki' thf ai!-miral-

inn

in which hf was hfhl.
T hi pall-hi-a- if is wi-it- : .Fnhn

()-..- n. :harfs llanif. N. .1. Hu--.- II.

W'm. .InliM-m- i, .J. Amlfr--.- n

ami ( 'ha rl-- s J '. I )a is.
Winiifl.i V.. Scnif was Imrn al
nl f r il If . Inwa. a In iiit ."57 years

a;rn. l!f hail livfil in ami ahmit
i'acitir Junrtinn rally lmy-hn.i- .l.

llr mailf his ninin'v ami
iiifslfil it in I'.irilic .luniM inn.
llr hal faith in hi Imnif tnwn far
hrynml many niher ynunjr iim'M.

Mr. Scntt hmiuht aiul rrhuilt ami
nwnril al his ilrath smnf rihl or
tm ilwfllinir hnusfs. As nifn-tinii- fil

liffnif. In has nnw in thf
cmiisf nf rifctinn tin larfsl
cfiiifiit hlnck lui!ilini-- r in thf
cniinfy. llr aHn nwns a trarl nf
laiiil lmrlh nf thf Junction ami
property in I'niincil Uiutl's. llf
has lirrii manairer nf thf Train
lfvalor al thf Junction for sev-

eral years. His career shows
what a ynimsr man may ln if he
has a lf t e rm inat ii ni.

He was a son of Mi', ami Mrs.
I.afe Scntt. who are now rcshlin
nrar lMattmmith. l'fsiles his
iiarfiits he is mourned hy thref
hrothers ami four sisters. The
brothers are James Scott of
lMaltMiioulh. l'eati Scott of Cey

lon. Minn., ami F.rnest Scolt of
Pacific Junction. The sisters are
Mrs. Nora Lee of Glcnwood. Mrs.
Marv Beach and Mrs. Carl Penick
of Kansas City, and Mrs. R. J
Sellers of Pacific Junction.

In addition to hi? property Mr.
Scolt leaves life insurance to the
amount of .?."",000. lie was un

married and we are I ! 1 thai a
well kimwii .Mum.!.' lady of Clni- -
wiii.il iniiiii'iis Ihf il'-al- nf a
tinsird uilnr.

Winnie Scntl is jrnne, hut his
ineliiory will lf rherishe d hy
many a familv in I'acilic June- -
lion, who hae niTihinn In re- -
mniihrr his ads. that have iml
Iffii hfialiifd tn thf wnild.

Thr iflalivi-- s jur nt al the
funeral were the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Late Scnlt. Plattsmnuth
Mrs. Carl I'enick. Kan.-- as City
James Scnll, Plattsmoui h : Mr.
Mrs. pearl Scott, Ceylmi. Minn
Oliiris prestMil. from a di-lan- ci

Wfir: Miss I'li-rlh- a Hayes,
I'lal tmniil h : Mrs. Jfiinif Sclhrs
and Mrs. ali Zfinlrrs. Cnuncil
niuf.s. and A. 1.. Fisher. Omaha.

SUDDEN DEATH OF LIT-

TLE JUNE BAKER AT

IMPERIAL. NEBRASKA

From Fri.1avs Iail
'I his innriiinjr a message was

i.d in this city hy '. F.
Mn-fiicra- ns anuniineinr thf sad
iii-w- s nf !hf death at Imperial,
.Xi'h.. nf June Ada. the lillle

rar-nl- d i!au::!itf r nf Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. llakf. and a niece nf
Mis. I'ns.'nr ra n s. Thf message
-- tat--. I that lln- - lillle- - one had
pasrd away last nihl at mii'l-niu'-

hl.

hut did iml ,if thf cause
nf thf dratli. Thf funfi-a.- I will he
held al FlniWood. the nld hl'llle nf
ilie I'aki'r family. mm rrnw.

I hf sad in! rll i.u'rnce nf the
death nf this sweel ami wiiisnriif
lillle niif came as a profound
shn. k In thr friends of (he Raker
family in this rily and enmity,
and Hie most heart fell sympathy
Will he extended In thf bnravrd
parents in their hour nf j;rief al
lh.- - lakini; away nf the lilt!'-daughte-

who was a ray of suu-shii- if

in ihf Imiue ami wlm-- r
passjnir s a ' rir f t ha t. w ill hf
dffply felt in the hearts nf the
sni mwin;: father and niolher, ell

as the host of friends who
had learned tn lne the little nllf.
Mr. a:id Mrs.-Make- r and June wrrv
hei-- f mdy a few weeks a-- n mi a
visit at the Hofneraii hoine.

FOUND IT NECESSARY

TO OPERATE UPON LIMB

TO OBTAIN RELIEF

From Friday's Dailv.
Anion Svohoda of Ienver, Colo-ra.l- n.

who has .just arrived heir
lm- - a visit with relatives in this
rily. discovered upon his arrival
here that an iniurv that he snf- -
ffifd some time ao to his ler
was hot hf riiiir him cnnsidftahly
md hf was eoinpelleti In jrn In

Umaha vrslrrdav tn cmisiilt a
pf-ialis- l in repaid In thf injury.

Fpnit an examination il was found
I ha! it would he necessary to
nperale upmi the limb In afford
him ifliff, and this inorninir the
nperatinn was performed at the
hospital in the metropolis. The
ymin.Lr man. it is hoed. will se-
cure the desired relief in the
oieiation and soon be able to Lift
around without sutTerinir any per
manent injury to the lejr.

Rev. Druliner Meets Defeat.

From Frylay's Daily.
Tin- - members of the tennis club

of this city were greatly disap-
pointed this niornin- -' to learn that
one of their members, Hev. V. M.
Druliner. had met defeat in the
.Northeastern Nebraska and South
Dakota tournament at Norfolk
yesterday. Harold Oldham of
Winner, S. I)., proved a winner
over the genial pastor in slrai&ht
sets, (he score heiiiir -, ti-- 1, (5-

-2.

Hev. Druliner has been the cup-hold- er

for the past two years in
the association in the singles and
his friends were hopeful that he
niiiihl prove a three-tim- e winner

Mrs. Luke Wiles and daughter
and Miss Elizabeth Spangler were
passengers this morning1 on the
early Burlington train for Oma-
ha, where they will visit for the
dav looking after some matters of
business.

IF YOU WERE BOI I JULY

rOXf wilTliave" great" fact and a talent"fnr the
of larre enterprises: will kna

lntellicrence
for planning big undertakings. You will

bo generous, high minded, kind of he;irt. .You will
have fondness for travel, yet great love of home.
Your perceptive powers will be unusually quick: and
keen.1 You marry only when you have mas-
tered yourself, preferably person born in Novem-
ber; March or January." To be successful you
should wear brown, green, gray or red in any shade,
witli emerald or black onyx ornaments.

Great persons born in J-ul- Nathaniel Hawthorne,,
Alexandre Dumas, Sarah Siddons, Anderson,
Garibaldi, Julius Caesar, Charlotte Cushman, John
Paul Jones, Klias Howe, Isaac Watts and Petiarcli.
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ft SYMPATHET

IC CASE BEFORE

JUDGE ARCHER

Deloss.Wagner, the 12-Year-- Otd

Lad From Weeping Water,

Paroled for Few Days.

Kri.m Friday's Iailv.
Veslerday afteriiiioii eloss

Warner, the I lad who
w;i aulii lucaKiir-- r niio uie
iin-ji- l market of Ji.hn Swindell al
Weeping- - Walei. was brought lo
Ibis eilv and ari'aiuued before
In-li- ne M. Aielier. T!ie lad :ie- -
!nowb'd-e- d inning forced an en
traiiee In Ihe store and slated to
the judge lhat he desired to se- -
eure some nionev wiin wnien to
atleiul a ciii'us, as he had never

t nseen one ami was uesiroiis 01 at-

tending one whieh wa lo show- - at
Lincoln. The boy had not been
able lo secure any money from
the store when raptured.

The parents of the lad are very
hard working people and are evi
dently good citizens, but have not
been able to look after the chil-

dren as lliev would like to. The
father of Ihe boy is employed as
a farm hand near Weeping Water.
while the mother has been work-
ing in a bakery, arid as her hours
of work are from 5:30 in the
inorninir until S at night there is
no', much time left to look after
the children. The boy who was
arrested is Ihe oldest of Ihe fam
ily of four children.

The rase was one that would
properly be brought before the
county judge, who was out of the
city, and the penalty would be a
sentence to the reform school,
and in view of this fact, Justice
Archer paroled the boy in the care
of his mother until such time as
it would be desired to have the
case brought before, the county

The mother was grief-strick- en

over Ihe mailer and has
made arrangements to. try and
secure work at home that would
allow her to have more time to
look after Ihe children. .The case
is one lhat certainly brings out
sympathy for the unfortunate
family and the authorities are
willing to allow them every op-
portunity to do what they can
with the boy.

The Journal advertisers are do-i- ng

the business.
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ft VERY.SERfQUS

i UNCALLED

FOR ACCIDENT

Caused From a Passer-b- y En-

deavoring to Catch a Jug Not

Intended for Him.

From FrM.i '.! Paily.
Veslerday allei 110.1:1 while

LMgar. Lewis, '.lau r.oelel. jr..
and Waldeiuar Soeuniehsen wi re
engaged in unloading a load of
jugs at Ihe rear of the peerless
saloon, young Lewis nie with
piile a severe ni'i'ideut that will
in! his left ar:n out of busine.--s

for ome lime. In unloading- - the
jug. Iloeti 1 wa standing mar
the edge of Ihe walk and was
lo-si- ng I hem lo Lewis, w ho was
standing in Ihe doorway and pass-
ing them on to Waldeiuar. who
was m the in.-i-de of the building.
As lloelel tossed one of the jugs
to Lewis, a passer-b- y. so Ihe boys
slate, attempted to catch the jug,
and in doing so caused it to strike
on the Mil-- ' of the building near
the door. where it broke into
several pieces and a large sec-

tion struck Lewis on the left
wrist, inllicting a wound aboul
an inch in length and which pene-
trated to the bone and cut a large
blood vessel, causing the blood to
spurt out of the wound in a most
alarming manner. The injured
young man at once started for Ihe
office of a physician, bleeding
unite profusely all the way from
the saloon until he reached the
ofiiee of Dr. Cook, who dressed
the injury and made the injured
young- man as comfortable as
possible under the circumstances.

The young man was quite weak
from the loss of blood, but will
have several days in which to re-

cover from the effects of the in-

jury, lie will visit, at Weeping
Water with relatives and friends
until the arm is sufticiently well
to allow him to return to work.

Fred Kunsmann and wife were
visitors in Omaha over Sunday,
where they were the guests of
friends.

Mrs. Peter Roucka and sister,
Miss Marie --Ashenbrenner, were
passengers this morning for Oma-
ha, where they will visit in that
city for the day looking after some
matters of business.

FORTY YEARS

AGO AROUND

PLATTSMOUTH

A Few Items Taken From the Her

ald of Forth Years Ago May

Prove of Interest to Some.

Joe liriiwii is in liiwn during
eoiirl week and call- - the jud'-'-e
:. .1.

The dead body of a Swede was
found near Ihe i ier about a mile
below IroWIlille last Week. lie
was supposed lo have hung hinf--
-- elf to a sal ing near-b- y.

The fields and farms every
where lnuk line. The fruit rrop
01 t.a-- s rouniv inis year win ie
enormous, unless some untoward
accident occurs to (he trees after
Ibis writing-- . The heavy rains
earlv in .Tune delaved the corn
i.uiewhat. farmers not being able

to plow for (lie wet. the weeds set
up a monopoly in some places.

ut it is all right now.

On Saturday lat Mr. John
Li ingloii. residing on the Adams
place, two miles south of town,
iad occasion to fix (he pump in a

Well about IT fret deep, near the
ll.Hiie. A Swede, whose name we
iae 110I learned, but who hail

been working round the country
leie ;;l odd j"bs. offered to go
nV!i and on the pipe or

whatever needed tixing. Owing I"
the well being used all the time.
jnd the fact that damp or bad air
is unusual in this section, unless
in very deep wells, no one thought
if danger here.- The Swede de-

fended on a rope, and porbably
ell dead without a sign. Mr. Liv

ingston became alarmed at bis
silence and thinking there might

be bad air in the well, he
:o a candle and holding it down
ii foie him in the well, he ordered

Ihe men to lower him. When
oiil eight feet down his candle

weni 0111. anil ne suouieu ior me
men lo draw up "quick!' They
Mideavoied to do so. but just, as
.ivingslon was almost within
each from the top. he dropped

tnd fell to the bottom, a mangled
md ( rushed corpse. 15oth men
were speedily taken out by ropes
md drags. The Swede had hardly
1 bruise. The wounds and cuts

would hae killed Lmngslon had
not Ihe tire damp. Both men
were buried on Sunday. Mr. Liv-
ingston leaves a family to mourn
his sudden and terrible death, and
the community have lost a valua-
ble citizen; his neighbors a dear
friend. We hope this may serve
as a warning to others in the well
business, persons cannot be too
careful about entering wells at
any time, no matter how much
thev think there is no danger.

A. F. SEYBERT AND
.

FAMILY WILL BECOME RES-

IDENTS OF THIS CITY

Plattsmoulh is to have added to
its population one of the sturdy
farmers of Fight Mile Grove pre-
cinct, and his estimable family,
as A. F. Seybert, who has been
engaged in farming near Cullom
for the past few years, has pur-

chased the residence property of
his rather-in-la- w, J. P. Keil, on
West Oak street, and the family
will move in at once to lake up.
their residence in their new home.:
Mr. Keil has purchased the prop-
erty adjoining and will reside
there in the future. Mr. and Mrs,
Seybert and family will receive a
warm welcome to this city as resi-
dents, as they are mighty fine
people and can be depended upon
to add greatly to every movement
for the betterment of the city and
its welfare.

Subscribe for the Journal.

Some Fine Dray Horses.

Joe II. McMakeu, Ihe progres-
sive drayman, has secured a line
team of black persheon horses
which he is using 011 his drav line
in this cilv. The horses are
beauties and were by Mr.
McMakeu at. Cedar Creek from
the firm of At wood A Co.. and
weigh some .'.i'no pounds and are
jusl (be thing for the extensive
line of heavy draying that Mr.
McMaken has conducted so suc-
cessfully in this city for the past
few ears. They were used yes-
terday for the first lime and are
slridlv all lhat was desired.

ONE-LEGGE- D HOFJOE

STRIKES TOWN, GETS SMART

BUT SOON COOLED OFF

From Friday's Daily.
Last evening about 0:.,u a one- -

legged man. evidently a wander-
ing hoboe. lit in the rily, hopping
oil' a west-bou- nd Hunington
freight train, and in a few min
utes he had come up into the
business pari of the city and sta-
tioned himself on the street, ask-
ing the. public to contribute to bis
w elfare w ith I heir nickels and
dimes. After a short time he
moved down to the Burlington
passenger si at ion, where he pro- -
reeded to seat himself in the door
and refused to move out of the
way. Chief of police Hainey was
called to look after him and when
the olfirer requested him to move
011 he turned and cursed in a hor-
rible manner and proceeded to
grow quite warlike, but. refused
to get. up from bis position, but
was fmallv conveyed to the "lock
up" by the chief and a bystander,
as it was necessarv to carry the
man a part of the way. He was
confined in jail all night and this
morning left the city under orders
not to visit this place again, ami
leparted. still filled with wrath at
the oificer who had taken him in.

THOMAS SHERWOOD.

RECENTLY INJURED, SOE-IN- G

FOR DAMAGES

Thomas Sherwood, who was in
jured so seriously in Omaha last
week while engaged in some
lainting on the Nicholas street
iaduct in that city, has tiled a

suit in that cily against the Mer- -
hanls' Fxpress and Transfer Co.

for .hUlM alleged damages stis- -
ained bv him in the accident.

Sherwood asserts he was working
n a scaffold suspended by hooks

from the underside of the viaduct.
when a driver for the express
ompanv drove his wagon into

one of the pillars, jarring loose a
hook used in holding the scaffold.
and Sherwood was precipitated to
the ground when the scaffold gave
way. and he sustained severe in
juries.

Reports from the hospital
where Mr. Sherwood is being
cared for are to the effect that he
s still in very serious shape and
s fastened in a niortor cast to
10KI the injured parts of his body

until they can knit together. It
will be several months at least
icfore he is able to leave the hos

pital, and at this time it is bard to
tell whether the injuries will be
permanent or not.

Big Fair to Be at Malvern.

One of the leading fairs and
entertainments of the summer
season is that of the fair of the
Mills county (Iowa) Agricultural
association, that will be held at
Malvern, Iowa, on August ith to
8th. This fair will be one of the
best ever held in this part of the
country and the races that are a
feature of the meeting will be one
of the biggest events of their kind
ever held in southwestern Iowa.
Messrs. Sherman Jones and G. II.
White of the agricultural associa-
tion were in the city yesterday for
a few hours promoting the inter-
est of the fair and interested a
great many in the coming

FMR
PIONEER Al

OF CASS COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Stroud Both

Pass Away in Wyoming Well

Known to Early Settlers.

Many readers of the Journal.
especially those living- - near
t'nioii and N'ehawka, will recall to
memory a pioneer family Mr,
and Mrs. Joshua Stroud who
about the year 18r, settled on a
tana just east of the old Mount
Pleasant townsitc. Ca.--s county.
Nebraska, and just north of the
farm then generally knowji a the
Carson Cage place, but owned by
William Linch. Mr. Stroud pur
chased this farm of SO acres from
Jacob Hailey. a son-in-la- w of
Carson (Sage, and stibsequenl ly
acquired title to the Old ML
Pleasant townsite.

At this home Mr. Stroud and
family resided until Ihejr remojil

l Wyoming. Mr. and Mrs.
Stroud were among the tnot
valued and highly esteemed
pioneer residents of r.ass county.
Mrs. Stroud is said bv those who
;new her. to have been a ladv
universally loed and respected
for her maiiv womanly graces.
iml her manv friends will sadly
rieve to learn that she has pass- -
I away. Her children, with the

wception of Charles, were all
lorn on the old farm above de

scribed. The Journal reproduces
the following from the Natrona
lounty Tribune, published al

Caspar. Wyoming:
Another of Xatromi cotint's

early pioneers passed into the
great beyond when Mrs. Sarah A.
Stroud died at her home in (his
citv on Thursday afternoon at
J :0." o'clock, June 11. afler being

II but three days, and another
oving mother and faithful friend

will be greatly missed. Mrs.
troud had been failing in health

for the pai six months, but she
ilwavs said she was feeling well
md never complained, but she
was taken suutieniv ill 1 uesiiax
vening. and remained in lhat

condition until her death.
ral services were held at the .

F. church on Saturday afternoon.
Rev. J. M. Dickey official ing. Af-

ter the funeral services the re
mains were escorted to Highland
cemelerv bv relatives and a large
number of friends. where they
were laid in everlasting rest.

Miss Sarah A. Stiles was born
in Wayne county, Indiana. July 7.

1811. She was married to Joshua
'trou.l June 2V. 18.VJ. They re

moved to Iowa soon afler their
marriage, where they lived for
several years, and from Iowa they
moved to Cass county. Nebraska,
where they remained until 1 H 7 '..
when thev came to Wyoming, set
tling on Crow creek, near Chey
enne. In 18S! they came to what
is now Natnma county, taking up
a homestead five miles east of
Casper, which is now owned by
IL H. Ilrooks. For many years
they lived on this ranch, and Mrs.
Stroud and her daughters were
the only women in this part of
the country. They finally moved
to Caspar and made this cilv their
home. Mr. Stroud died on July
28, last year, at the age of
years.

To mourn the loss of their be-

loved mother are left: Charles
Stroud of Red Deer, Alberta, Can-

ada; Mrs. Laura F. McOrath of
Casper; Harry Stroud of Hinsdale.
Mont., and Mrs. lk-ll-e patton of
Casper, besides a large number of
grandchildren and a large circle
of friends.

Lost, Coat.

A gent's light colored coat lost.
Monday morning. July 27th, from
an auto, along the road between
Murray and Nehawka; a gold Ma-

sonic pin is attached to the lapel.
Finder please notify me at Ne-

hawka. H. L. Thomas.

Blank books or all kinds at the
Journal office.


